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It coe en frightful hoavy, ttarin'

dowsi as if it fairly meant to boat us
irto tho sam Iluwisover %vo kcp' ber
te it, witlt just enougit canvas on tu
give lier steeruge, wayl an' mxsghtyIpartio'Iar va 1usd to bc about tise
sterin', 1 tell 'ce. WVe1i, wvavas doili'

vy voll, considarin', an' 1 was in
l.qpcâ we'd got itruugl without datit

ago, whcn a terrible accident haj>
Kiieci. Woe pizked eut the carefullest

lurau had fur Stmuluun, o' couace,
'La' tise gale was se bad they vas

laaicd tu te wlscel. Tbe second day
o' tho g.tla vo was gattia' aleng id
dlia., tliougla the ses was awful rough

I seuver se it worse afore or ic-
ai*Iwastanln' aumotwhore &i

bl.4.3a, veir al! uf a sudden I beard ajfriglstfui crash ait, an' tho noe' moment
1 was svept right acrosa the dock and
age th tbuwarks on tht' oLter aida

wi'as or'' l crsho' fallin' riggin'al
emashin' timber in my cars, as I went
oiff' sOselesa

"1«Scx' thing I knew I vos in my
buii~k in the cabin, wi' the steward au'
aziotîser o' the crew bathin' ny boud,
--an' rny rigbt arm, broke ln two

plafes an' four ribs broke.-all wi' the
donut I got agen t.he bulwarlss frein
tho stroka of the sea,--an' 1 had been
near twolve hours insensible. It
wsm Pava Prenait had been et the
iem-he was one W' the boat oend
ca.cfullest saflors we bad, on board,-
un' a heavy sea broko rigbt over ber
itern an' sneaed the wheel te piaces,
knockin' sensdiesi the two men wbu
was siteerin'-an' the ruddar flyia'
round, a broached to, ad' thrce
ter'ble suas came aboard store they
could secure it bringin' down the
mnats, an' swecpin' the docks. For-
tunately, ne ono had beaun knociscd
overboard, but four oe the crew be-
aides utyseif was baly hurt, an' L
Frencht the worst ef ail

"6Thtis wau what the mate tala mie,
when tliay had called hlm down. Ha
told me tee tat the gale has c6bated,
ns quiek as it carne on, &n' the aeu had
gone down. We vas now vorkin'
along very vil under jury-masta ho
Liad, rigged uN an' froin au observa-
tion ho Lsd got, ho found we vas not
far off Gibra1tar, an' would litai7 get

Iin nezday.
«"%eI air, te mate à long story

short,, ve did get fin nez dày, i.n
Pave Prenai ad' mysel! ad' thse rosi, o'
the Pick mn~a vutakcn at once tothet
liospitaL. Tii aLlier men aoon got
acrund ant' vas able te start. in the
a liip, wvhen &lbe leftafter bein' rq>paired,
'but I wau very badly hurt an' peor
Pave Frenich vas worse tItan, I wa"

OCc.1d ec thse doctors shako their hr,t
au' whisper, as they vent away atter
Vlsit.ia' hm. It Se=a lie va hurt
ibsldc, Wn thse doutora couldn't dû in
ruuch good -ho Lep' getti' wenter,
an' veater- I could hear hlm prayin'

B-t te huiscif aften, An' readin hm
B Iible, ad' tise tracts the rninfster uscd

aAgr s when caine bis rounds, an'
nver heazd a murmur out of Mïm,

althoush losie U" tu afer ter'Uoe un'
timne, ila 1 %vas gruuilli' n'e im-
[patienst as coula bc At lysa' ;11 bcd
lheiplasa &o long.

"lAt lt.'tii, aove iurrein', aftcr %vo'd
bin mora'n a mentit in lia sutya tu me,
' Cap'n, do 'ce know wIat day it 151 e

le'Tig Sunelay, I b'lieve, Dat e,'
fia) a 1, * liaugl I &ta& hardie 'hCep tito
ri. )' tlst Jaya hao.'

«'Yes, air,' a&> lac, ''Lis Easter
Subjay, go I Lurdl Uue uf thse iQrsuS
say. Enater coine carly titis jear,
don't iL?'e

Il 1Aya it do,' ays I; I didn't
think 'twaa Enster, yet a bit.'

aitAye,' saya lie. 'W'loil I didn't
think ixat Enâter Sunday that 1 ahould
die on the next But 'tis ailriglitail
for tIse boat.'

IlWhy, Pava,' says 1, 1 yon rntsant
be doiwn hearted. Whbo says you'rc
goim' te dia? 1You an' l'il se old
Consumption Bay, yet, pieuse God.'

't'Ah, ne, Cap'n',' says ho; 'I's
not dowa hearted, an' 'Im not afraid
tu die, but I know rII nover me
honme agen, thougit I Uipe yen WUii
l'au gemn', Cap';, I'ni goin' fstt I'v
knoved it for daya. An'I'ingem' te-
day, 1 think--an' witit titat ho was
quiet an' dozod off like.'

"lWhea thse doctors corne lin hoe as,
still aa2oap, ant' they didn't disturb
him, ouly looked at hirn an' shoot
their heads; n' one of 'cm came over
te me--I vas aittin' up that day for
the fuit tinxa--aa' hoe whispered,
' Frenchi vn't live through the day,
poor feilow ; ho'! wake out ed his and
buoconsclons a littie wie an' thon
he'il go of[' So 1 vent over an' 8at
dova beside bis bcd, an' the nurse
drav a sceen around, as they do
wben a.man la dyla'. By'» by be
vote, ad' catchind sight oe me sittidi
beside him, he says:-

tg 1O, Cap!; lm se glad te sec jeu
able te get up,' au' ho put out his poor
thin bond te ahake banda ei me.
"Tvas good oe Yeu te corne an' ait
besida0 me; rm resi glad te bave'e
au close,' ad' ho grip' niy band se vell
as hocouli.

ce 1Any pain now, ])a's, 3 ayB L
le'1 u, Cibp'; ne pain nov, thank

G.d. rati quite easy now, 11il soon
ho at rest vitit my blessed Saviour.'

le'la tbere -aything .1 can do for
yen, Pave, iny boy,' " i ; any
me&w-gu I Gan take, home l'

'Thank 'ce, air,' ho gays i 'if God
&parcs 'ee, I beglatiif yotLd teâ my
sister ira Bay Ruberta tisat 1 died
hiappy, an' La,«e My chest o' dlothes
sont home te lier. She's thse only one
-I goL lef,., sin *ce pwtr old niothar died,
last apring. Tell lier l'in gene honte
tu be witli Jesub, Lin, that bià grace
Iîciped mie wonderful ini ny pain an'
à,ufferia'. Aye, ad e LOler, tee,ý tht
tise duterB an' nurses an' ail výa& very
kidc tu nse% an' tiat I had evezyr -
fort in hospiu.al. ThatllI -cerfort lier,
poor thing, aad make lier hear np
bottoer.i

"' 1Aye, indeed, I U4'i-,'ays X rItl
go ad' CS lier fust tbing vissit 1 gets

i
hume. Nuw la thora anytii eisc,
boy le

*Cap'n', ho gays, ' tbes'o' one
tlking I'd like, if you wouldn't raitd.
Wuuld 'e read me a chapter, oir,
pleaso lt

- ' Certainly, Dave,' ays 1, talsin'
Up lus Bible, ' what abat! I readi'

- ' Pkua read nie tise vrentietb o'
St. John, air, about tise bîcssed Léord's
riais,' fs-om tIse dead, yeu know.'

I 'u riti tu tho cîmapter an' bega
te red an' as I did, 1 remewnboed
'twas tlso vory same cîsapter l'a iscard
pour Dava roadin' te the otiters, whle.ï
1 turncdi 'em off the abip lait, ycar for
net breakin'the, Sabbath. Uow I geL
thruugi I isardly know. My vuive
trembled an' shooli, an' te teigrs ruased
over my face like peau.

"«When Id flnishcd, Davo Iooked
up an' thanked mse, an' bu says, - 'y,
Cap'n, you have a vonderful tender
heurt.'

Il'«Dave, my son,' sayis 1, cryla' nov
lite a child, «'Iboard yen readin' that
saie obaptor lait Eaiter Sunday .vlei
I turned jeu an' the other mien out un
th' ce, because jeu doyed Got! rallier
tItan me. I ]bourd 'ce readin' au'
prayine froin behind a huarnock of
ice.,

Il'1Did 'e new, sirl' saja lie, «'I
nover knowed yeu vas axty w hore fleur.*

Il'1Ne, boy,' ays 1, 'but I %vas, an'
I lis> e't, forgot, k. 1 'Was asbansed
tlsc.;, an' I'm more achnmed new, for
treatin' je man. like that. Wiil 'ce
forgive nie, Dave l'

't'O, Cap';' hoe ays, lcourse I'vo
forgiven 'e. I forgave, 'e at the
tinte, freely. But tbare's ono tbing I
muatttlI 'e, Cap'n, while Tvastrentli.
rva prayed for 'e very often that tIse
Lord would blasa 'e an' lead 'eu ta
himself. Will 'c a.ccept my ittle
Bib1easirt 'Tis the, one my poor oîd
motiter gave me, vlien 1 first veut
sailorin', an' Ws the saine one 1 was-
readin' out of thse time yeu speali on,
at the lem 'Wl! 'e taka it, as a
keepsakeo oue ie ,r'

"I vas oryin' bitter Yiy tIti tinie,
air, as Yeu ntay voit think, but I told
poor Dave Id tata ït% an' nover part
t.vithý i% an' tt rd at xut, tee, rcg'lar
'but the talklxt Lad exhausted hum, an
liecould only siie. Ha Jay that wa3'
for some tuize witit bis ejes clored an'
a smie on bis face, an' evcry now au,
-theo-n he'd whisper àpassage o Scripter,
or ahne of ahymn. By'n ly,,he
opcned bi eyea a&n' looked nt nie, an-
I se ha wanted te speak tue me an'
couIdn't-so 1 bont over close, an'e te
vluspered;
*4 "Jesus is very prentous ýte nie,

very near te nme.' Thon as bo grxp'
ni.y band ho says, ' Cap';, wii 'ce nieet
nie in heaven, vxJ. 'ce?>'

sa 1w9 IDae'msaya, 'v*îwth Gocia
heipý I yul.'

44'eAye, de,' ho vhtspers. ' Come,
....te . .. *Jeans . . . .to-day.

CMorn. te . . . .Je u
tody ... jsu . ... ill .
svoyoua . ifyou aask hin
to-ay.'
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PLEASANT HOURS.

"'Thomn wore bis' last words, erl.
le jus> gave Mo2 ono more grip 0- Use

band, an' opened luts oer wiase, se'ý
omflod an' ûixcd 'cm on mea; thtea be
closcdl 'cnt like a littUo chilci gon
alacp, ad' ini a moment lie was gane

tgI knelt down I>y thse bed an cried
bitter, antil the nurso como Along axt
lielpcd me into my ovn Wie. rheà
when 1 got ovor the shock a bit 1
prAyOd to Ood to forgwoe me. P>o«
Davo's lait words; 'Jeans yu saye
you if you ali lum, to-day, kcpV
*,ringin' in ny esrs, an' tMIrnestly in.
decd 1 sskcd him. An' there, sir, on
that Eaee.r Sunday, lysa' on iny wa
in Gibraltar hospital, Jesus hsenni ml
prayer an' saved ne, an, pramse lu
nauine, he*ve kep' mna over since.

"When.I got baok to St. John';
air, tise old marchant says te me,
'Well, flatter, 1 s'pose you'Il bc ex.
pectine the Sea-uutiagen.. kiho'stllere
fer you, an' ntind you always do as
well as you did the first sprig.'

"' 1Sir,' gays 1, 4 1Partly toaded tt
on Sunday tsat, time; but .I've signed
articles with tho Lord Jeas u hnst
ainco then, an' no Inorn Suaday work
for me. If 1 can have ber on these
conditions L take ber, if net 1 Cat
--so then 1 toit! the oid niait the story
'vu told yon, sir. Poor old felloty, 1

have seen hîim wipe bis eqea xoro'n
once afore I'd doue ; and when 1
stOPPed ho ShOOk Mày band, an' ho

"'Wcll, Barter, takre ber an' do
yo-ar best witit ber. If you do your
duty to God, I don't doubt yoult du
youA duty te, me!'

"An' now, sir, comno dowvn to house,j
an' -li show 'e poor Dave's Bible.
1t's old an' 'worn, nov, for it's.bin wi'
me, afloat an' aahore, all through these
yeaxs, but ies, veqy precieus . to me;
and YOW'U nlot wonder when I tel] 'ec
that I reads -in'ý cries over that twen-
tieth chapter W' St. John every Erster
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NATURE'S way of bringing order out
of chaos ia te steadily-fiood darkness
with 11gb te and we Ïaat neyer get be.
yond titis met3hod by u.ny sEpassodic-
pyrotchnics, which, ne matte r Iiow
popular for the time, oniy serve te
maire the . darkness more visible whea.
artifidUn corruscations are vithdràwn.
Wiiex 1 sS-Mor seholboys stuntireg
theirgrowth and drying up tiseir braina
%with smoko; whon I discover tbat,
titeir very-cigars are roatked lIn alcob..Iil
and liquors, and that thse boys. are
baited with beer- n are çnzced into
saloons bymmisie aies. and evil-co.-
pany; wben 1 ait told of their de,
generacy inx 9cholarahip se thet thoe per,
centage of girls vite grâdiate and! % L.
take honours la -stea"y gtigo
.t4tt of thse bqyaý .it sceins £e tue tisat 1
ca=zst waitt uintul. thse seboolg of M'y
cntrifeexta their splendt*d liglit upoa.
ýthe 'problecm of prevention.- -rnc

Mmn jour banda Dondt 9t tliem
steal, orfi4h% or vrith. anyavlsvorde.
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